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iThb Independent
month

The Jowish fast
last night

oj couta ppJ

ended at dark

Senator WoodB and hla brother
Frank did not nturn home today

This evabings concert by the
band will be at the railway depot in
Palama

H E Cooper bought baok hi Ma
noa Mansion property yesterday
for 560000

Tim Murphy has issued a ohalleu- -

ro to Sight any man in the Islands
at catoh weights i

The IroquolB aaild from Midway
laBt Saturday and should arrive hers
Thursday morning

The eohooner Lavinia Captain
Weisbarth sailed this morning for s

cruise in the South Seas

For hard time priues on certain
necessaries call qn Harry Roberts
Beretania street near Palama June
tion

The Mauna Loa arrived in port
early this morning Among the
passengers was Delegate Kalaniana
ole

Chairman Rawlins reports that
200 voters were registered as the
reiultof the first days Vork in the
country -

The Grand Jury returned seven ¬

teen indiotments yesterday al but
two of which were plaoed on the

- secret file
i i

Senators Kalauokalanj Churlee
Notley and party of Home Rule
spell binders will returfl from Kauai
by the Noeau next Saturday

Purser Oonkling of the llhuna
Loa reports that more than threw
inches of rain fell in Hamokua
during the latter part of laBt week

i

The Japanese Consulate received
eablo advioss today giving details of
the recant brushes with the Rus-

sians
¬

the main facts of which have
already boon published

Officers of the G A E are working
hard on the nig camp fire pi ogram
to be given in the roof gardons of
the new Odd FeUows budding on
the night of September 2 S

The Aorangi will leave tomorrow
for Victoria and Vancouver As the
Mongolia will be two dyi latfy tho

ttUotlnuau iiuoi trill iub uioi iuim
San Francisco a day earlier vt

The Kinau left at noor tcjffny Jo
her usual windward pnjn The
other steamers vJeviog thiMVpning
are the Glaudioo for MaSy Jauaf
for Hawaii and W G Hall for If avu

i i ii

ai
Moonlight band cancorts thorept

of tbe woek are thus scheduled
This evening Palama railway sta ¬

tion Wednesdays Hawaiian Hptel
Annex Waikikj Friday Alexander
Young Hotel Next Sundays con ¬

cert will be at Heleiwa Hotel Wai- -

alua i
jBids wew opened as follows at

the Public Works office yesterday
for oonorete arch culverts and p
proachei Waiaama South Hiln L
M Whitehouse 75 days 12878 and

14 per oubicyard for aburaentsj
V yna Fernandez 25 days 2875 and

10 per cubic yard for abutments

Allthe members of the Womans
Auxiliary are requested to be pres
ent at the celebration ol the Holy
Oommuqion on Wednesday morning
at 10 oclock at St Andrews Catbed
ral tbat day Laving been appointed
as a day of special prayar and Inter
cession for all members and mission ¬

aries of the Womans Auxiliary aud
a blessing on their united offerings
to be presented ip Boston October
6

The sale of the lease of the land
of Kawaihao 2 Hawaii containing
10600 apres yesterday nopn at

organs put up by the Queens
Hospital Trustees had to be with-

drawn
¬

no bidder being found from
among the many cattle men preeeut
who all pimp down from Hawaii ou

purpose ft is said jhst the rental
WW too high and thecondUou8 top

Cutter- - Fornahdez 2XUptials

One of the prettiest weddings of
lite year was that of Miss Minerva
U Fernandez and Sanley A Cutte
whiuh tobk pines at the residence
of tlH hrideu parents Mr and Mrs
Abraliam Fernandez in Klihi lat
evomtg Tm1 caretnnriy was per ¬

formed by fhe father of the brido
who is an older in the Latter Day
Saints obuich Miss Lydia Aholo
was bridesmaid and Sam Chilling
worth attended the groom

A reception followed the cere
mony a large uumoer ot menas
calling tooffer their congratulations
At 120 a special car left the power
house with a big party of conduct
ors and tnotormen and went to the
scene of the reception to congratu-
late

¬

their comrade and his charming
bride Dancing was indulged in by
the many people preseDt iu a lanai
specially built for the purpose in
the rear of the house and was kept
up till the wooisma hours of this
moraing Tho lanai was draped
with llags and greens A tabla was
set apart in the house whereVbe
many presents were expdsed tin
view

Mr and Mrs Cutter will reside at
the Bromley residence in

Jl
Punahou

House Bobbed and Thlofes Arrested

During the absence of Mr and
Mrs Guy Owens last evening at tbe
Cutter Fernandez wedding where
they enjoyed themselves some thiefs
entered their residence and made
away with three rings two diamond
mounted tho property of Mrs
Owens some money and other
things This they discovered upon
their return about 11 oclock and
the police quickly notified Mrs
Owens took her loss very hard one
of the ringli she prized highly it be-

ing
¬

a present toiher from the late
T B Murray her father

Between 2

it
bdci p ooiocir tuts

mdrulurr Mounted Patrolmen Baru- -
a

oy JoyJ met a young- - Hawaiian
named JJobfH Keliiaa byuheTJil
lingham Residence at Punahou This
young maii iBa well known jail-

bird
¬

and was a Station House trusty
and lias uSW about four months out
ofjall The officer ongagpd limini
Cjtrnyoraalion and noticed a ring on
drift of Ilia fingers His nunpioiono
using urouBjd he arrested him and
takoti to the Station and on being

tiearoued a bunch of keys and a
iavdle lantern were found on his

Pperson
He fionlly admitted the Oweri

theft and gave away an aocpmplfce
oua Louia Freitasa young Portu-
guese

¬

boy who works at Wrights
carriage and blaoksmith shop at
which plope be was today found and
arrested They have admitted to
other robberies Harrison Lewis
and others out in that same vicinity

Guy Oweus his identified the
ring found on Khliittss1 JJoger andfa
small tape measure which wassUo
fpund on his perHnnu 3To charge
has yet beeu prterod against their
An attempt js biug uiado to recov-

er- everything Kelliaa informed the
police tbat he bad hid tno other
things under MP brlc0 nuar the
Murray reeldnhfa

Oapt Cameron Dead

Captain E F Onmronfor eighteen
years a master of ships and a pilot
in the Islands died early last even
ing at his home on Beretania street
Ha had been ill for si veral months
although his malady did not take a
serious turn until four or five days
ago Tho bpdy has been cretnateU--

aud arrangements tot the funeral
will be announced later

Captain Camerou was born in
New York on November 25 J839r
and was therefore 05 years of age
He oame to the Paoilio twenty four
years ego aud flfst rap a boat out of
Calcutta In the Hawaiian Islands
b was master of the Claudinotip
Kinau and other vessels He was a
member of the Knights Templar
undor whose auspices the funeral
will be held

Demooratio deegati sof theFtujth
Dstnot hayo their final caupua to
night ou the paadidates forj the
Ojogisiafure to be nameij Saturda

Dlstriot Court Doings

At todays pension thocaso against
Apo for aisault and battery on
Kalei after two postponement was
udIIo prosod so was also the one
against Ma Yeo Elama for larceny
in tho second tlngiec got a ytt
imprisonment he teini aa old ja 1

bird aud hot agftirstKamaka was
nolle prostod Baltrimato Loucia
no for vagrancy got threo mrptlB
in jatl and Manual Autonp f r
being on tho p onuses of anothor at
night without lawful exoiiBP went
over to Thursday Norman Frszitr
John Poe and Jim Weol9 for as
Baulting a boy named Jno WhiloD
were oaou linen 5 anu costs ana
Kalohe wj for profanity was repri-

manded
¬

and discharged Two
othor cases wont over tbat against
Tang Moon for assault and --battery
on Cbee Wung to Thursday and
Hamada for having chee fa tickets
in potsession to tomorrow

Eflginoora Electol pmcern

The Honolulu Engineering Apso- -

cfalion met last evening And elected
Hhe following1 officers or the ensu
ing term of six months Chairman
A Gartley vioe chairman J H How
land treasurer T P Petrie secre-
tary

¬

Marston Campbell
Directors W E Rowell Geo Rus

sell E Kopke
The following were elected to

membership Geo F Benton Robt
R Catton Wm E Kimball E Ruet
hins Jas S Bailey l

m Wi

Passengers Arrived
Per Btrhr Mauna Loa from Hawaii

ond Maui ports ept 20 Miss E A

PalmerrDJL Austin W D Tyler F
H Haysiden J B Bloemers G H
RamftayJODalj Kalauiauaole Arohie
Mahaului Kalaokalnni Opio M L
Gordon Mis9 L S Akans Rev O H
Gulick W W Btuner AHooking
Miss A Omaomaoluawai J Omaoma
oluawaL Omaomaoluawai J Stan
leyHJUleek S Sasai G L Keeney
H B Mariner and 43 deck

t
Faasengera Deparod

Per stmr Likelike Sopt 19 for
Maui and Molokai porti Mrs E K
Duvaucbelleand twacuilfiren

Pr stmr Kinau Sept 20 for Hild
anSVjay portsj VE ii Kraft Tl G

iirowo hi Jonont Master Moses
Kopa Master KeiweK opa Miss
Carrie Spenoer John Hind W H
Field A H Pratt and wife A Horn
or J F O Hagins R Jolton FathV
Stvans J H Wilson S N fuLu

T W A Boseribarg Mrs J H Mao
kenzio JT Moir and vife C W C
Deerigg and wjfeE M Soovill and
bop S Y Shearori MrB Scoville and
maid Prince Ktwanaaakoa and HlfC

rr Prtr J Rflss Mrs Hof
man Mp J Libdsqy Mrs H Sharpo
aud 3 cbildreq Mr Jas Matthews
E P Mabje E J Gay Mrs L K
Farr noil daughter O yE Dovt
JJ Waf Dr Rohfla qui wife
fttraC A Robjubpu Mrs H R Erj
ppy E Iovytjlli

Booked to Xi9avt

For MsTui ports per stmr Claudina
Sept 20 Mrs HP Baldwin Miso E
Smith WO Atwaler H E Cooper J
W Springstou Max Lawrence A F
Hewitti O J Huttihins nqUi wife Jas
T Taylor CUnog Hing Major Mc
Olellau O F Murray C R Frazier
i n
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It spread s fijirtlierCovers rvaost siJirfaoeI iast longest
3STe oraoks peelsOliallsLs4 or rixJos off

Tk Pacific Hardware tk Lf

JUST

SIh

Sole agents
iUltT AJSiJ MISKOliAMT STKEETS

Els S S PicyNrt nvr a

Pb BOX S86 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 92

otter

ltvln perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxen

i

Meat Co

Telephone Main 45

Horae Shoeri
t

South St near Kawaiahao Lbuo

Albwork guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horaoo delivered andtaken
aro Tl Blue 8M32299- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An ostra fresh supply
of Grapes Apploe Lomonn Oranges
Limes Nuts Bnioins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

psrasus Cabbage Estoin and Cdir
fornia Oysters in tin and uhell
Oicibs Turkays Flountlora ot ajj
gamo m bossou A- l- Irosll nook
rolt SwiE aD wilomiu Crocm
OhQO Vlaoe ouv orders oerly
prompt delivery

A - fZhftcs
W J i iS

w m
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ive
Engilsb Bioateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Crystal

letrapolaa

Jolm--Tavas-er
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For the Long Summer Time

APPOLLIKAR
Sparkling Rtfraslilng
Pints Qoaits Splits

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrapi
A docn flavors beau thn any godaVV

ecr Voncqcled lit

k o C UJ
rtiso ooiu igcnis tor tiie

Celebrated Apnta Will
4

Lewis Co Lt
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bl

210 Twq JtelephonesZlO

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marki

DESIGNS
Copyrights Ai

Anyoiio tonaine a blcicii ana aeaenpuon u
quicmr uscenmu our opmiou iroownellicrInvention ts nrobftblr tMtontAhlo Communl
tlunsBtrlctlFoouUduntfal HANDBOOK onFtei
Bunt frue Oldest niiuncy fur ocurlniruoteuurutouts token through UunuA Co xeocl
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